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Activities are increasing and we have many things to do the next few months.to the upcoming
First, Roger Pahl's family has assembled some of the parts Roger collected for the restoration
of his beautifully restored Tudor Sedan. We assembled these parts to take to the Mega Swap
meet at the War Birds facility on Dry Creek Road May 13th. Evan, Hoss, and I got together
and went through the parts looking up prices in Mac's and Lang's to set some price guidelines.
As we wrapped up the descriptions we thought we should get together as a BBQ and mini
swap meet for the CCMTF club to give our members a first opportunity on these parts. We
had agreed to gather at The Hoss residence (5880 Jardine Road, PR) on Sunday May 7th at
2:00 pm just make this a fun event. We then thought why not make this a "Mini Swap Meet"
by having everyone bring any Parts and accessories to sell or swap. Please give Hoss a call
(805-610-2556) to let him know you are planning to attend so he can gather up enough food.
A few of us have reserved space at the Mega Swap meet if you have things you would like to
sell. We also have a couple other events that should be fun.
May 7 2pm mini swap meet at Hoss' 2pm
May 13 Car Show and Mega Swap Meet at War Birds (Dry Creek Road) open 7am
May 20 Pancake breakfast at the veterans on Scott Street at 9am. Meet at Cider Creek by 8:30
to travel to the veterans as a group.
May 26, 27, 28 Best of the Tractor, Truck, Car, Tank, Airplane show at the Santa Margarita
Ranch with a short CCMTF club meeting May 27 at 9am.
June 3 Annual T & A Show at the Rios Caledonia, San Miguel
July 8 Annual Fast Fours timed event at the Santa Margarita Ranch
July 9 The Annual All Ford Show and picnic at the Atascadero Lake Park
Model T parts from the Pahl.'s
1. 5031 Communtator wire
2. Lighting wires

5. T rear window
$18.00

$16.00

$3.50

6. Windshield Center rubber

$3.00

7. CC Window cushon(4) $10.00

3. T5340 O C windshield seal

$3.00

8. 26/7 rubber pedal covers

4. Rear window rubber seal

$3.50

9. Rocky Mtn brake pedal $50.00

$6.00

10. New coated clutch pedal

$20.00

39. 2 commutator clips

11. 26/7 reshaped clutch pedal

$10.00.

40. rear brake lini ng (2) $10.00 ea

12. Sediment bowl gasket $1.00

$2.00

41. rear parking brake shoes $5.00 ea

13. Complete felt gasket set

$10.00

42. crank pulley

$5.00

14. Open car hinge pin

$1.00

43. pre 26 timing cover

$15.00

15. Engine support set

$1.00

44. 26/7 timing cover

$15.00

45. running board rack

$10.00
$27.00

16. sediment bowl screen $1.00
17.26/7 Mag post

$10.00

46. F L Spindle

18. eccutcheon window riser

$12.00

47. 2 front hubs $10.00 ea

19. 20827 battery cable

$12.00

48. 2 rear hubs

$10.00 ea

20. front hub bolt set (12) $10.00

49.26/7 Scandinavia bands $50.00

21. rear hub bolt set (12) $8.00

50. 09/25 trany bands

$10.00

22. door strap loop

$1.00

51. 26 Headlight rims NOS $50.00

23. radiator return pipe

$10.00

52. 5 plug wires

24. rivet set

$12.00

53. 26/7 tail light bracket $10.00

25. hog ring tool

$3.00

$10.00

54. 2 close car door handles $4.00

26. brake lining rivet tool $10.00

55. hood mount hook

$1.00

27. running board spacers$10.00

56. Misc carb parts

$20.00

28. spare tire holder

57. timer gauge

$2.00

$125.00

29. steering column(4:1)$40.00

58. closed car window stops $6.00

30. firewall to frame brackets $4.00

59. spare tire mount bracket

31. exhaust manifold make offer

60. carpet snaps

$5.00

32. intake manifold (2)

$. 15.00 ea

61. amp meter

$5.00

33. brake rod guides

$5.00 ea)

62. 3 carb rods

$2.00 ea

34. 3 carb hot air pipes

$10.00 ea

63.beveled glass mirror

$6.50

35. Holly vaporizer intake $10.00 both

64. 30/31 brake light swich $5.00 ea

36. 2 T fans

65. 14mm spark pluga w/adapters $25.00

$10.00 ea

37. NOS hose clamps(9) $1.00 ea
38. starter cover $10.00

66. champion spark plugs $15.

